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J.Votf.-~fl'llroughout this Gazette the names in Itniics withiul)arcnthescs are those of Communicators of Inventions. 

Complete Specifice,tions. 

Paten! Office, Pej·th, 
15th F'eu1'lw)'y, 1901. 

orrIOE is hereby gi vell that the undermentioned 
Applimttions for the Grant of Ilotters Pf1tent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, a,nd are now open to public 
iusp,"ction ~tt this Office. 

Any persolJ or persons intending to oppose fony 
of ",ueh applica,tions must leave pftrticula,rs, in 
writing, ill duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, wit.hin t.wo cltlendar months from 
the first lQmel1rallce of this l1dvel'tis6ment in the 
VV()st.ern A~l1:straliall GOlJemment Gazette. A fee of 
'rt'Jl shillingI'; (10s.) is pltyable with such l1otice. 

Al'plit·'.ltioll No. :j:25;,.--·}<jjJWIN Cr,AY'l'ON 1'011[,1';' 

;25:21 Villl' Sll'c('t. DelIvcr. U.8.A., A;;~,",'Cl'. ,met 
i'::i'!'If,\WI' CIWACllJALI" ] 57,J Yurk Si-rcd, '.Ul'llVl'l', 
(r:::L-\ .. C1H'Hli~i, " Pro(·c".' (01' Ihe Rl'rludion of' 
H,/ruc!o!'!! UI't:::."---lhtpd ~nl JalHUll'Y, 1 ~)Ol. ' 

('!oiIlL<:-

i). rrllC process "\vhich consists in In'cl}Uring' it charge containing' the 
ore, sulphur, and a chloride of an alkaline or alkaline earth lllctal, the 
relative proportions of the lllitterials being snbstantially those qllallti~ 
tativeJy reqnisite to produce, when heated in the l)rescnce of oxygen, a 
chlol'i(1c of the llwtal or luctaIs to bo extracted from the ore and it sul~ 
vhate of the alkalillc or alkaline earth llwtul; subjecting the mixture 
to all oxidising roast with agitation ut a temperature abo"ic BOO degrees 
Centigrade; <lud Yoltttilisillg' and recovering thc lnetallic values as 
chlorides and oxychlorides fronl t1w ftunes liberated, substantially aB 
described. 

Specification, is. Gd, 

Appli(:lrtion No. 3258.-B,ICHAIW SPAmww, of 
Perth, vVe;;tpl'll AustmlilL, Licensed Pateut 
Agent (Pl'anl,; Glurel/cc Ncll,'cll), "ImZYI'olJements 
I'elating to Electric llnilw(cys."-Dttted 31'(1 
JalllUtry, 1901. 

"l'JL'''''''''O, a hrake magnet providcll 
forco and braking" force 

one or luore coilt;, 

,'1:1'''''''' .. 0 providetl with tl plurality of 
IJosscss o:..liifcrcllt lllUubcl's of 
atdifIol'eut cnrrent f:!trcllgUlf:! 

are clfecth"cly opcrative varic::l 

hrake ~hoe 
COIIllCCtiOll 
lllOVenteuL 

brake do\"ice IHlsiug' :,::>1100::5 adUl)tcd to bear Oil a 
eonuection betweeu thcm to ellahlc the shoe::5 Lo 

ill the rail. 

elect.ric CHrs by cOJluecting' cledrie heater;:; 
which cnrrcnt is supvliec1 by the motor 
thc 11l01l1cutUlll of Mw cars. 

~y~telll for cars, the combinatiOll with all 
car, which is atlaptcd to he o}JCrated by the 

llwmentUll1 of the car, a loc~11 In'uking circuit to which currcnt is 
~nppliell hy the g-cl1crator awl \1U electric heater ,viUliu the cal" which 
i:-c: connected with lhe lucallJnddng' circuit;-;o ns to rcceive currcnt frout 
t lw gcnerator. 

brake apparatus CLlllstl'Ucted awl opcraUug
describetl with refercncc to t.ho ace01ll4 

Y,U'lOlli:) illll'l'OVemeHtB ill electric hcatillb' al'l'<lrntll1::> sul)~ 
as ltcreillbcforc doscrilJCcl with refcrellce to the accomp<luylllg 

~l'cd1icaLi<.lH, £1 50S. Drmdllg::; U11 applicatioll. 

AppJication No. :3:l71.-El{NE;;'1' ROWLANJJ HlLl" 

of 8H l\'Ictplp AveDllE', VVilkilHlburg, Allegheny, 
PellIJsylv,mi,t, United States of America" 
Electrical Engineer, "ImprolJemellt8in control
ling lliechaJtisJn espeei(dly ((pplicable f01' 'Use 
with Pumps."-D,tted 16th Jetl1lUH'Y, 1901. 

and hl'c;!ldllg' all electric cil'<.'uil, H- 1'1leulllatkully 
SWitCll, t1w opcratioll of wlJich 11::> controlled by 

llW,U)i:i governcd by HllOtiWl' switch , ... hich is operated 
wHh tllO (leg'rce of air pressurc in all air rese1"voir, 

""o".a lllH'llly as dc~erilJcd, 
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2. All electro-Plleumatic systeru ill which a number of e1cctl'ically~ 
driYen PUll1l)S and corresponding iutercollnected air reservoirs tU'C 
provided, each pump motor haviug' a s·witching' clevice so arranged that 
the opCl'ntioll of any switch ill Oll8 directioll will cftuse nll the pumps to 
start working and that the stoppage of the }HUll})8 will not occur until 
the last onc of t~le switches has been operated ill the opposite directioll 
substRutia11y as and for the purpose specified. 

3. .A. pneumatically operated switch in w"hich lost motion occurs 
between the lllovable ll1C1nbol' of the switch and the opcl'atillg' piston, 
so that the switch is not operated until the piston has not completed 
its stroke in eithor direction substantially as described. 

·1,. For making and bran,king' an electric circuit:'L switching' device 
constrncted and opera.tell as described and shown in ~'igurc 1 of the 
accolnpanying dnLwiugs. 

5. A system for controlling the Ol)Cration of a plurality of air plnllp~ 
in accordance with the ail' pressure 1U; descrihed with reference to 
:t'igure 2 of the accOlllpanyiug' drawings. 

Specific:ltiou,7s. Drawings on application. 

ApplimLtion No. 3273.-RICHARU SPARIWW, of 
Perth, IN estern Austmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (CY1'IlS Robinson), "Impl'ovement"in Oil 
YIl1npiny ApPciraMis." -D,Lted 10th JanUlu'y, 
1~)01. 

Cl(lJms;-
1. III a lul~riea.tlllg' plllll}} for sLeam cllgillct-, 

or lKtl-5sagc leading from the oil l'eso1"\'oir to thc 
tioll for affording' a visible indication of the fiow 
described. 

2. A lU}Jricating pump haviug an adjusta,hlc cOllnection lJcbvcell thc 
pump piston and its operatillg' means so that the lellgth of the piston 
stroke may be varied, for the purpose Bpeeificd, 

S. .A lubricating' pump lutving' JllCaUS for providing' more or 10:-;;'; lOHl 
motion uetweell its piston rtll(l the operatiug mechanism therefor, for 
the l1urpose specified, 

'k, .For ste:un engincs, a Inbricatiug' pump <'-O""THeU)(l Bud OIJeratillg' 
BuhsbUltiully as described with referencc to accompanying draw-
ing'S. 

SpecificatiollS, 1s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Appliclttion No. 3274.-RwHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (Fmnk Clal'ence Nell'ell) "Impruvements 
in Elect'l'ic Brake lVIec1wnislIl."--Dl1tcc1 16th 
JmlURry, 1901. 

C/(tilH:-i:-
1. All olectric brakc mechanislll Im ViHt:;' ;I 

wheel r;hoes l.ll)plicd by lon;;itutlhml 
rclath'cly to the car, part of the cOllllcetioll 
wheel shoes being formed of U0l1-11111g"llCtiC 
specified. 

2. III all electric brake nWclUlUislll U 
(lircctly by a yielding connection HUClt as '-I" 
to 11lOye frcely ill a. directioll trallS\'erBC to 
described. 

3. In a brake meclul11islll of UlC Idlld 
telcscopic thrnst-rod connection l)ctween 
sllbstantially as describcd. 

.1. III a car brl"tke apvaratns <L direct c()llllect.ioll hetween the levers 
opera.ting' the brake-shoes so f.1mt whell the lcver of eithcr brake-shoe is 
operated pressure is trammlitted directly fro11l said leyCl' to the other 
braltC~shoc, suhstantially ns descl'ilJed. 

5. An electric hetlw lucchauislH "OIlSl".ll,,,,,,, 
lially aB dest;!ril1ed ilnd ShO'\'\'11 in the i(""L""l""'Y 

Specification, ·ls. Drawings Oll applicatioll. 

S11b~;tall-

Applic<ttioll No. 3270.-.J OHN SKB'l'()III,EY ThiOl"l'ON. 
of 121 L,Lkc Stred. OaJdanc1, Abltleda, C,tli
fOI'ni[L, United State::; of America, Gentlenmll, 
" Imp 1'0 vements in PII))1Jls." --Datec11DthJmll1ttl'y, 
1901. 

V/aillw:,-
1. A pump cOll1prisillg" 

located conceJlt.l'i(~ally in 
with the casiut; and betwecn 

i. A lHllnp COlllVl'it;iug' a helical 1'llmlCl' within it 

plate concentric therewith, oecupyint; loss than the 
casing and a plate longitudinally disyoscd withill the 
Btop the rotary 1110tiOll of the watOl' ,vithill the casing. 

3. A pUll1P cOlllprising a scries of helic(tl rtUlnors t'3cl'Hl'cd npon ,1, 

rotatable shaft ill combination with a ~ubstantiillly si1uilar series of 
l'evel'sely fonued helical 1'11111101';:';, ea eh e1ement of cnch :::;erics ueillg' 
separated from its adjacent clemcnt and heiug' pl'oYi(~ca with a plate 
UPOll onc of its faces of less than its own dhunctcr and DIGitUS ac1apted 
to prevent the rotation of the fluid hetwecn the adjacent clclllCnts of 
each ser108 of rUllners. 

,t. A plunp cOlllprisillf; it series of hclieal l'lnlUerS of 
et Cl'S Hecul'cd upon it l'otatahlc Hhnft in cUlllbillatioll 
tially !:;imilar series of reyerse!y formed hclieal 
of each series being' separated fron1 ib:: ttt1jnecllt, 
provided ,,\!l.th n plate upon 011e of it;., fncc;-1 of 
tliallwtel' allilllwltllS at1apted to pt'event the rotatioll 
the adjacent elements of each series of l'lmucr:-:. 

5. A plUllP adapted to propel 
within a cftEing' located within the 
'with a dbchul'gc vipe and a snpply 
water of flotation and ,vhich point 

D. A IJlllll P adapted 
wlthill a easillg' located 
vdth H dischar:xe pipe 
watel" of 1Jotatioll, Lhe 
jloiIlL of eOlll111tmieaHvn water 

1$1H.'!cification, Us. Drawing;:; un appHccttioll. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [FEB. ID, 1901. 

AppliClLtion No. 3277.-WILLUlIl H. SlIIY'l'H, of 
Berkelev, Alameda, CalifornilL, United States of 
AmeriCll, Mechanical Engineer, "Improvements 
in ]rlechanical Stokm·s."--Datec1 19th Januarv, 
1901. . 

Clnn/Ls:-
1. A lllcchanicuJ stoker compnSlllg' n. rotating horizontal (leviec 

having radiating' blades within a casing and a cleflcctillg' plate in the 
path of the fnel thrown by the blttdes, adltpted by its oscillation to 
distribntc the lllaterial to a greater 01' less distance. 

2. A 11lCchallical stoker COllll)l'isillg' a rotating horizontal device 
within a casing nud a. deflecting plate in the path of the material 
thrown by the rotnting device adltpted by its oscillation to deflect sti(l 
llHtterial nt variollS angles, and a feeel hopper provided with lJl'cakil1g' 
rolls. 

3. A lllcchallical stoker cOlllprisillg it, rope-driven rotating fuel
throwing horizoll'b.tl device with means for holding the rope out of 
working contact therewith, a plate in the path of the lllatel'iul throWll 
adapted by its 1110vement to distribute the material, a feed device pro
vided with breaking" rolls and driving connection engaging with the 
rotating device to effect the lllotiou of the lllOving parts. 

.1. A luechauical stoker cOluprising a rotating fuel.throwing· hOl'i 
zontal device having a grooved 1'ol)e pulley and a sprillg' actuatiml 
l!rcssure pulley adaptcd to bear upon the rope travelling in cOlltacL 
with the groovec1rovc pulley and meallS adapted to Cll,g-'dg"C with said 
pressnre device to hold it out of working contact alld rt deflecting plate 
ill the path of the luaterinl thrbwll tlcla.pted to distrihute the material. 

Speciticat.ioll, 7s. (:id. Drawings Oll application. 

.MALCOLM A. C. FHASEH, 
RegishtLr of P'LtenL::;. 

Paient 01lice, Pel'lh, 
Sih Febi'M1'?!, liJUL 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given tlmt the uudel'mentioncll 
_ Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

Rnd the complete Spccifications tmnexed thereto, Ilttvc 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
ltt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to opposc any of 
such ltpplic1Ltions must leavc pttrticuhH's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on :Form D), of his or their objeetiom; 
thercto, \vithin two calendar month" from the first 
appeltranCe of this advertisement in the '\Vestcrn 
Australian Gove1'n1nent Gazette. A fee of 'ren shillings 
(108.) is payablc with such notice. 

J!'01' pn1'ticula1's of clct'ims, vide Gnzette No. (i, 8th. 
FebrIUi1'il, 1,901. 

Applic<Ltioll No. 3202.-RoBEl{,'1' AIKINS, (If Dean 
Street, Albnry, New South Wales, SC(5retary, 
"Aninqi1'ovecl Cooliny 0ase 01' C/iUIIIU{)1' fur 
Perishable Goods."-DRtec18th January, IDOL 

Specificatioll, 3s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Appli(5,ttion No. 3263.-PHILIP DmHL, of l<Jlill<L
bethport, New Jersey, United St,Ltc,; of i\J.ncri(5'L, 
Inventor, "Imp1'oveJnents h~ Sewiny JJIachiues." --
D,ttec111th January, 1901. 

Specification, £2. Dr,:twillgs on applilJatioH. 

Applicatioll No. 3264. FI~EDEltICK :D"\I;UO 

CHUIWH, of Rodlestcl', New York, V.S.A., 
Lawyer (Alfred J. Gillespie), "Imlll'uuumenls 
in Votiny lVIctchines."-Dated lltb JlHlImry, 
1901. 

Specification, £6 12s. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 326.s.-RICHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed PlLLelli 
Agent (Frank Clarence Ne-well), " Improvemcnts 
in Electric Brakes."----Dated 11th J,Llluary, 1~)01. 

Specificatioll,11s. Druwings on applica.tion. 

Application No. 3266.-W ILL I AliI lYIcLAREN, of 
lYIoorfields, London, Eng-lcmc1, .lYhmufaotul'er, 
,mc1 JOHN RONALD GREG, of Oxcllholmc, 
VY ~st1ll0rehLnd, Enghmc1, Railway Cltrria;se 
Bmlder, "Improvements in Clnd wppl-icable to 
lient bachs cfJ/wel'liUle into deellinr/ berth.'! for 
railn'ay carriages, steamships, ((I/(l fhe likf."--
Dated 11 ill Jall1lal'Y, lHOl. 

Speeilicatioll: 5s. Drawings On applicatioll. 
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Application No. 3267. - CHART,ES AT,GERNON 
PARSONS, of N cwcn.stle-on-Tyne, NOl'tlmll1 bc1'
land, Englf1n(l, " Impl'ovement:~ in and l'elafill(lln 
Screw Pmpellel's."--DatcdI2th Janua,1',\', 1001. 

Specificatioll, 78, DJ, Drawing's on application. 

Applic:tt.ion No. 3268.-·ADA DEBAUN, wife of 
John DeBaun, of Pcrth, -West.ern Australift, 
Licensed Victuftllel', "A Coin Freed l1[(f)'killil 
80«1'(Z/0)' 1'efristel'inil the scores (111(7 ehechufI fhl' 
lahl/yg at Bi17ia.)'d.~ and other A naloflo1l8 (Jr/JileR." 
-Dftted 15th Jammry, 1001. 

Rpec-ifipntiol1, 7f-!., oil. Dnn'lingR on application. 

MAT,COI,M A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Pfttcnts. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
1st F'eb1'luL?'y,1901. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentionet1 
tLpplieations for the Grant of T~etters P:ttcnt, 

the complete Speeifieations annexed thereto, lmve 
hecn accepterl, and are now open to public inspcction 
Itt this Office. 

Any pcrson or persons intcnding to opposc Itny of 
sHch ttpplieniions must lea,ve pftl'tieulnl's, in writing, 
in cluplictttc (on Ji'orm D), of his or their objcctions 
thereto, within two enlendnr months from thc first 
nppcnra,ncc of this ndvertiscment in the vVestcl'll 
Austmlian Government Gazette. A fce of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is pit'ynblc with such notice. 

POT pafrticulm's 0/ cZa'ims, vicle Gazette No. fi, 1st 
Pelmwl'Y, 1.901. 

Application No. 3228. WU,LIAM EDwARD 
CLIF'l'ON, of St. Gcorge's Terracc, Perth, vV cst
crn Australia, Accountnnt (Gl~St((,V .t1dolph 
lYayss) , "Improvements in l'ei1~forcerl concrete 
cnn~tl'lIction."-Datecl14th December, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. Drfw,:ings on application. 

Applicnt.ion No. 3280. -RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Pcrth, Westcl'l1 Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (The Ampe1'e Electro-Chemical Oom
pwny), "Improvements ·in process for the pl'O
rl'nction of Oa1nph01·." - Datcd 14th Decembcr, 
1900. 

Specification, .55. 

Application No. 3231.--JOSEPH SAMUEL BEEl\IAN, 
of 182 Earl's Court Road, London, Engla.nd, 
Engineer, "Improvements in 01' 1'elatiny to 111a
uhinel'Y for r~pplying Tips to OiYCl1·ettes."-Dated 
14th December, 1900. 

Specification, J!l 1.'3s. DI'fL\vings 011 application. 

Applica,t,ion No. 3233.-RICHARD SPAlmow, of 
Pcrth, ,\V cstCl'll Australia, Liccnsed Patent 
Agent (Frank Clctl'ence Ne1vell), "Impmvements 
'ilL Eleci1'ic Bl'a 7ees." -Dated 21st Decem bel', 
1900. 

SpecifiCfttiOll, 48. 6el. Dra)' .. ing's on application. 

Application No. 3234.---RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Pert.h, vVestel'l1 Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (P·rank Clarence Newell), " Im
provements in Elect1'ic Bmke 81/Oes." -Dated 
21st Decembcr, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6(1. Dravdllgs on application. 

Application No. 3235.-RrCHARD SPARROW, of 
Pcrth, Westel'l1 Austmlia, Lieenscc1 P[ttent 
Agent (Frank Clarence Newell), "Imp?·ovement.< 
in A'ldo))latic Refl'nlatol's for Electric Bm kes."-
Dated 21st December, 1900. 

f;pprificaticl11, ;Js. Drawings ona.pplicatiOll? 

Application No. 32:iG.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Pf'l'th, vVeSie1'll Australia, Lic(,llsc(l Pai0ilt. 
Agent (C}ll'I!S !-toUi)l.~()Ii), "Imp)'01'1?1i1lmfsin 
Fluid-pres{lIl1'e Enyinl?s."--Datel1 21s1, DCf'ell1-
bel', 1000. 

Specification, 7s. Dra \VillgS on u})plicntiol1. 

Application No. 3237.-ARTHUR CONSTAN~' 
AucH1m, of :l\IcDollnell Strect, Toowong, 
Queellf;la.n<.1, Bn(,helol' of Arts, "An iml.11·fJI'l:d 
OO1'kscl'cl"."-D,ttec1 27th Dcecmhcl', 1000. 

Rpc('ificatioll,28. Dl',lwlng's on apl)lir'ltioll. 

Applieatioll No. 3238. ARTHUR CONSTANT 
AUCHER, of lYIeDollllcll St.rcct, TOOWOllg, 
Qncensla.nd, Bachclor of Arts, "An Impi'ovl'd 
Yapol'iserl Oil Burner f01' heai1'ny Inn])oses."
Dated 27th Decembcl', 1900. 

Spccifif'utioll, :Js, D]',l"V,,-ingFl on :l})plicatioll. 

Applielttion No. :32:3D.-ARTHUR OONSTANT 
A UGHER, ofMcDol1nell Sll'cvt, TOOWOllg', QU0ens
In.lHl, B,ll'helol' (lf ArtB, " Impl'ovl'mentsill 
Alltomafil' (Ja, IUil itel'.q." -Dated 27th Deeclll
hel',lDOO. 

Spc-ciiiC'atioll, 4s. Dmwin.~R 01lrtpplication. 

Applicfttioll No. 8240.-AR'l'HUR CONSTANT 
AUCHER, of :McDonnell Strcet, Toowong, Qneens
htllll, BiWhelol' of Art.s, "Improved 111eans /0)' 
Blpciric((lly Iyniliny Oil 01' G08 BiI1'lte)·,q."

Ditted 27th Decemher, 1000. 
Spepifk,li"iOll, ,1s. (j(l. Dl'(uviug'S DU apVlication. 

Applicntioll No. 8241. - AR'fHUR CONSTANT 
AUCHER, of JYIcDonnell Strcet., TOOWOllg, 
Qucensland, Bachclor of Arts, "Improvements 
in 0)' 1'elating to Gas Lighting."-Drdec1 27t.h 
Deccmbcr, IDOO. 

Specification, ;3s. Gd. Drawings on n.pplicfltion. 

A pplicfttion No. 324,3.-.J OHN J~ONG, of Spring-
field, Ohio, United Stfttes of Americn, lYhchinist., 
"An improved jl[eclw.nic's Bencli Yi,e."-Dnicd 
27th Decemher, 1000. 

Specification, ·!cs. Drawing'S on applicatioB. 

Applie:ation No. :-l245.-ANDRI'W JACKSON BEARD, 
of East L1ke, United Stfttes of Amcrica" 
Farmer, " C((1' "-DtLted 27th Deccmber, 
1000. 

Spccifieatioll,8s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3246.-ABEL GODEPROY PEU,ENC, 
of 32 Rue de l'Orillon, Pa.ris, Ji'ranee, Tinsmith, 

'''''ON'm,C11/'s in means for closiny preserve tins 
or ancZ the lihe." - Dttied 27th December, 
1000. 

Specification,5s. Dl'ftv.-iugs 011 <tIJplicatioll. 

Application No. 8247.-EDwARD VVATERS, jun., 
of 131 VVillimn Strect, Melhourne, Victoria, 
Pnteut Agcnt ('I'lIe Linotype Company, Limited), 
"ImlJ)'ovements in Linotype l1Iachines."-D~tted 
27th Deccmber, 1900. 

Specification, ,":5. Drawings 011 applicatiol1. 

Application No. 3248.-EDWARD VVATERS, jun., 
of 131 vVilliam Street, Melbourne, Victorift, 
Ptttcnt Agcnt (TIllJ Linotype Company, Limited), 
"Improvements in the lYlonlcl of Linotype 
llIachines."-Dftted 27th December, 1000. 

Specification, is. Dl'a-wil1gs Oll app1ication. 

Application No. 3249.-EDWARD WATERS, jun., 
of 131 ,\Villiam Strcet, lYlclbol1l'lle, Victoritt, 
Patcnt Agellt. (The Linotype Company, Limited), 
"I1I1pl'Ovements in the lYlatrices of Linotype 
JJ1achines a ncl in apparatus for apply'ing the said 
'im7'Tovements thel·eto."-Datec1 27th December, 
1000. 
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Applica,tion No. 32.52.-GE01WE RENNEI~, Jonnml
ist, and Wrr.LIAlI1 HENRY BOYENS, J\fecha,nical 
Engineer, bot.h of Kaikonm, R011th J\tTa,rl
borough, New Zealand, "An i'lJll)1'ol'ed AJ)7)((1',dllf! 
f01' B1"ane7:ing Am:maZ" amrl Pac7cage.~." -D:tted 
2nd January, 1901. 

Specifications,3s. DrawingR 011 application. 

Application No. 3257.-RICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, VVesl'.el'n Australia, I~i('ellf,;('d Pnt,'nt 
Agent (F1'ank Clarr!nce Newell), "Improve
ments in Electric Bmkes." -Dated 3rd J:tl1lutl'Y, 
1901, . 

Specifications, 12s. Drawing'S ou a.pplication. 

Applicat.ionNo. 3259.-THE CONCEN'l'RA'l'ED BrmR 
COllfPANY, LIlIII'l'ED, of 28 Bush Lane, Ca,nlloll 
Street, Londou, England (Assignee of HERBER'l' 
AMos HOBsoN), " Improvements in and connected 
with the P1'oeZnciion of ReC?' and other Be1)emges, 
and of AZ,i11lentw'Y Eh,/)sfwi/ceg." ~~ DaJecl 3rd 
Ja,nuary, 1901. 

Specifications,9s. 6d. 

Applica,tion No. 3260.-BE'l'HLEHElII S'l'EEl, COll1-
PANY, of South Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, United 
States of America (Assignee (;f FI~EDERJCK 
WINSLOW TAYLOR), "lrieial Gutting Too7, and 
1nethod of makinfl and treatiny the .same." -Dated 
3rd Jammry, 1901. 

Specification, 188. 

Application No. 3261.- RICHAR]) SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Anstl'a.lia, LieenHet1 P,tiellt-. 
Agent (Fra ncis L1ldl(71) Clm·7.) , "I1nIJ1·01w111ellf.< 
in Elect1'o-magnetic Bntlces." - D[ttecl ill'd 
January, 1901. 

Specification,9s. Drawing'S on application. 

::VIALCOLM A. C, FJ1,ASER, 
Hegistmr of Patents. 

f 'atcnt Office, 1 el'th, 
25th ,Tmma1'Y, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applic[ttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

[tnd the complete Specifications [tllnexed thereto,lmve 
been accepted, and are now open to publie inspection 
[tt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose [wy of 
snch applications must leave particula.rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Gove1'mnent Ga,zette. A fee of '{'ell shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such llotice, 

For partic7da1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 4, 2iith 
.J ~1I/1I((,1'y, 1.901. 

Application No. 2P3P.-~-AunUfl'1' Giiromn, of 
vVllrzbul'g, Ba,va,ria, Gel'1l1<tny, "_Ill ill/proved 
p1'ocess fo}' Pl'odu.I'i'II[j 00)1171'11.<('17 Jnn." -- Da,t('(1 
28th April, 1900. 

Spfldfieation, Gs. Gd. ])r:tWillg'R OH application. 

Application No. 2HP5.-AUGUS'l'INI'; JOHN MADmCN, 
of 187 Little Collins Street, JYlelbol1l'Jlt', Viciol'ilt, 
Metal vVorker, " Imp1'(1)ed cw,f01l1aficlI71y OIe((.n~
inr; Filte1·."-Dated12th June, 1900. 

Specifications, 14s. Drawings on application. 

AppliCfttion No. 3134.-.ToHN DARLINn, of: Gal
lowfiats, Rutherglen, Lanark, North Rrit:tin, 
:Engineer, " l?np1'ovement.qin (f,nd connected with 
the Windows of Rctil~l)ay Carl'i{(yes, Calm, OIll1//i
IJ1t8eS, Ships, and snch lace." --D,tted Hth Octo her, 
1900. 

SpeC'ificatiollS, 28. 6£1. Dl'ftwhlg'R on applicat.ion. 

MALCOT,M A. C. FRASlm, 
Registra.r of Pnt,(mj,R. 

Patent Office, Fel'th, 

18th .Ta111tal')j, 1901. 

orrTCE is herehy gi ven that the umlel'mentlOllecl 
Applications fo], the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Speeifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two c,tlendar months from the first 
appearance of this. advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1'iiwlaTs of claims, vide Gazette No. 8, 18th 
.Janna1'Y, 1901. 

Appliclttioll No. 3212.-JoHN COLLINS CLANCY, 
Analytieal Chemist and JYletallurgist, and LUKE 
WAGS'l'AFF MARSLAND, Solicitor, both of Martin 
Place, Sydney, New South "Wales, "An im
IJ1'ovecl process /01' the Elimination of Zinc from 
.ndphide 01'8S, and the extraction and 1'ecove'l'Y of 
leael, silver, gold, and other metals there/rom, and 
j'roln other s/tlphicle 01·es."-Da,ted4th De.cember, 
1900. 

Specifications, 128. Drawings OH application. 

Appli("~ttion No. i3217.~-Fl~ANCIS JAlIIES ODLING, 
of No. 3 Queen's Mansions, Beaconsfiekl Pm'ade, 
St. Kilda, in the Colony of Victoria, Mining 
Engineer, and VVILMAlII' JAlIfIESON, of BrokeiI 
Hill Chmnbers, 31 Queen Stre'et, Melbourne, 
Victoria, Gentleman, "An i1l1]J1'oved Apparatu.s 
f01' the 8epamt'ion (l the JJ!Iagnetically Att'l'octible 
Iv[ine1'al 01' PW'iicles /1'0111, Pu7verised Ores."
Dated 5th December, 1900. 

Specification, l~s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3223.-1V. D. and H. O. 1VII,LS, 
LIlIU'l'ED, of Ashton Gate, Bristol, England, 
Mallufacturers of Tolmceo, Oig,trottes, Cigm's, 
lmd Snuff (assignee of HBNRY RANKIN nml 
HENRY HERBER'l' vVnI,s), .< App(f.mtl/8 f01' 
Filliny Cases with CiY!1l'ettes."-Dateil 11th 
De.cember, 1900. 

Specifications, J31 10s. Drawings on application. 

AppliClttion No. 3226. Wnl,IAlIT NEPEAN 
HU'l'CHISON, COllllllercia.l Tntveller, of Sydney; 
HENRY Scon HAR])EN, Solicitor, of Sydney, 
and HUGH COLI,EY, Dairy Farmer, of Kia,lllft, 
[tll in the Colony of Ne,; South vYftles, "An 
T1np1'oved G(o'liCtg'e (t11d Niflht-soi7 Oa1'I."--Datfirl 
11th December, IHOO. 

Spccificati01t, ·j8. Drl1wings on application . 

A ppliea,tioll No. 3227.-AR'l'HUR HICNH,Y BENNE'I"!', 
of 44 SWltll Street, H.ieh1ll011d, in the Colony of 
Vietol'ilt, G,tsfitter, nnd S'l'EPHEN JONES, of .')1 
Athol Street, JYloonee Ponds, in the COlOllV of 
Vietoria, Gnsfitter, "A system of ((lItoJII.{(ti(.ally 
Li[/ltiinU Gas ]]11.1·ne1'8 and NO/Jet Ap]J(f)'{dus fo)' 
1/8(' fhe-rei'll."--Da.t,ec1llth DeeemhAl', 1DOO. 

Spccifi('lltioll, l:~s. Drawil1g'R on n,pplicatioll. 

MAT,CO:LM A. C. FRASER, 

R,egistml' of Patents. 

Pcdent Oplce, Pe·)'fh, 

nth .Twma1·y, 1901. 

N orrICE is hereby given that the nndermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of I~etters Patent, 

and the complete Speeifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctCceptecl, and nl'€' now open to publie inspection 
at this Office. 
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Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
s1Ie11 applications lllUst lea,vo pa,rticulars, in writing, 
III dupliea.te (on Form D). of his or their objoetiollS 
thereto, within two calend[tl' months from the first 
'"ppe[1ranCe of this ltdvortisemont in thevVesteJ'n 
Austmlian G01)enlJiIllJnt Gazette. A fee of Ten Rhi1lings 
(1 Os.) is lxtyable with sueh notice. 

For prtrtic7drt?·s of' clni1n8, vide Ga;;ette No. 2, 11th 
JIOIl/III'!}, 1.901. 

Application No. 8208.--IYILT,IAlII McAR'ruuR 
ST8WAlt'l', of Unwin's Bridgl' Emul. St. Pett.'rs, 
nefLr Svchwy, New South \Va,les, l'lInnufacturer. 
"ImlJ1·;)/'em~nt." III Incubators." --Dated 27th 
December. 1900. 

Specifications1 a~. (id. Drawing's 011 application. 

Application No. 8205.-EDlYARDWA'l'EltS, jUll., 
a. member of the firl1l of Edw'Lrd vV fLters &' Son, 
of No. 181 'Yilliam Street, Melhourne. Vietori[L, 
P'1tent Agent (Fi'Clnl.· Lemont DoclgsOJl) , "Im
provements in Bailwrt!} Switches and Semaphore 
Appamh!8." -Du,bed 20th N oycmbcr, 1900. 

Specifications, J3a 2s. Od. Dl',l\villg'S 011 applicntioll. 

Applien,tion No. 3211. - TnOJ'.u,s DANIELLS 
]\i(ER'l'ON, of Spottiswooc1e, nem' lVlclbourne, 
VietorilL, IVletallurgisL, "An Improved Ore
roastinu .FltInoce."--Dated 4th December. HlOO. 

Specifications, Gs. Dl'tlwhtgs on applicaJioll. 

Application No, 8:H5,-lYL'l.RCONI'S VVIltELlcSS 
TEI,EGltAPH COMPANY, LIlIII1'ED, of 18 Finch 
Lane, Thrcadneedle Street, TJonclon, England 
(Assignee of GUGLLEL]HO lYLUWONI), "Improve
ments in Apparcdl/8 fill' -VVii'e7es8 Telerlmphy." 
-D'Lted 4th December, 1900. 

Specifications, 1Gs. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 3219.-JosEPH SAj\tUEI~ BEElIIAN, 
Engineer, of 182 Earl's Court Roa,d, Lon.lo11, 
England, "Improvements 7:/1. 01' 1'e{afiil!1 10 Auto
mcdic Feed Appa1'rd/lg."-DlLtec1 ()j,b D(,c(,IIlJ)(~r, 
1900. 

SpccificfLtiollS, ,)8. Od. DrlLwings on applicatioll. 

A pplielLtioll No. 8221.-RICHARD SPAJCJ10W, of 
Perth, \Vestol'll Anstmlii1, LieenBed P,.tent 
Agent (-VV£lZiam AI/drew Bole), "ImpTovement8 
in Gasijiers fOI' Internal COilll!/lgtioll FJnyine8."
Da.ted Hth Deeem bel', 1900. 

Specification 5s. Drawings on applicatlOn. 

Application No. 8225.-HrCHARD FREDERICK 
Bf~Al)SHAW ~.nd vVn,I,IAlH El)WARD HARDING, 
hot.h of Boulder, "Vest-ern A l1st-rali,t, Engineer 
:Lllrl Engine Driyer respeetivel'y, " The' Hmdslia 11.'

Hardiny' Hi(!h PreS81!?'e 'Pap for FilteT Presses 
rind othe/' pnTpo.qe8."--D~ttet1 11 ill Decem bel', 
InOO. 

81 )f·eifin:dions, :~s. 0(1. Th,twinfiS OH appli('ai ion. 

lVIAT,COTiJ\lT A. C. PRASER, 

Regist.rar of P~ttents. 

Patent O.Dice, PM·th, 
4th .Jaiwary, 190.1. 

N OTICE is hereby given t.hat the undermentioned 
-L Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 
fLnc1 the Complete Speeifieatiolls :umexecl thereto, have 
been acceptecZ, and a,re now open tn public inspeetiol1 
a.t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose (l,llY of 
such :tppliefLt.ions must lmwe pm-ticu hrs, ill writing, 
III lluplicat.e (on Form D), of his or thei)' ubjel'i,iolls 

thereto, within two r:fLlendfLr months from t.he firST 
fLppefLmnee of this 'Ldvertisement in 1.11<' \Vestern 
A ustra,liftll Government Ga:;eite, A fei' of Tell :;hil1illg'R 
(1 Os.) is paya.ble with sueh notice. 

Fo?' prti'ticnZrt?'8 of clrtim8,vicle G ilzette No. 1, 4th 
Janurt?'y, 1901. 

Applica.t.ioll No. 8HlfI.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Westel'll Ausjra,lia., PnJt'nt. Agent (Her
be)'! Slun11Cl Elu:odh!!) , "An i-m /)]'0/'1'(7 prO(:eRB .tiJl· 
the JJJmu!facfIl1'e Of' Corbonie Acid, (fi/d ((ppflTldllR 
flllmlm·."-D:ttec1 20th November, InOO. 

Specification, ,£1 :18. Dr[l'\villQ' on t1pplieation. 

Applici1tion No. 8201. 'l'HOllIAS ROWI,AND 
JORDAN, of 47 "Vest 42nc1 Street, New York, 
United Sh1tes of Americlt, Mining Engineer, 
" Improvements in and l'clatin(! to Amaluamatinu 
AppamtuB."-Dl1ted 20th November, 1000. 

Spcf'ificatioll, ,1s. 6c1. Drft,'\villg'S on application. 

Application No. 3202.-THoll1As ROWLAND 
JORDAN, of 4,7 'Vest 42nc1 Street, New York, 
United Sti.tes of America, Mining Engineer, 
"Improvements in wnd 'I'elcdin[! to OrllBhiny 
JJJrtchines."-D1Ltecl 20tll November, 1900. 

Specifications, ,is. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Applieati<;m No. 8204.-Humr VICTOR Jli[Cl{AY, of 
Yuille Street, Ballamt, Victoria, lYlrLehinerv Mer
dU1llt, "Improvements in Stripper Elm·v;;gte'i·s." 
-Da.ted 20th N oyember, 1900. 

Specification, ,£1. Drawings Oll applicatioll. 

Application No. 8209. ASKIN Jli[ORRISON 
NICHOI~AS, of Peak Hill, vVestel'll Austmlia, 
Milling lVLtllager, "An improved Rotatiug 
Filtering Apparatus, principally for the Sepam
tion of' Gold (fnel 8ilver-beai'inq Solntio1l8 f'rom 
Slime~ C!nd the lilce."-DcLtea 24th Novel;lber, 
1900. 

Specificatioll, Gs. Dravril1g's 011 application. 

Applieation No. 8210. -EI,EC1'RIC TJInH'l'INn 
BOAIWS, IJITITI'l'ED, of 7 Pall lVIal!, I.J(JIlc1011, 
Enghnd, Manufacturers (Assignee of EItN lTIS'l' 

GREIL ltnd EllIU,E AUDIGER), "Im]!TOI)emenls 
in Oontact Appli((~nces fa?' Electric GlOlI! Laiii]ls." 
--Dated 29th November, InOO. 

Spc(·i!icni·ioll, fis.. DJ':!\ving's on a})pIicatioll. 

1VrAIJCOUYI A. C. FHASEH., 
Hegist.J'ftl' of PaJenifl. 

Patent Office, Pel'ih, 
28th December, 1900. 

OTICE is herehy given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of I.Jetters Patent, 

lmd the eomplete Specific[ttions :\,nllexec1 t.hereto, have 
been trcceptecZ, ,tud are now open to public inspection 
1Lt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending t.o oppose an)' of 
sueh applications lllust lea.ve lX1rticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objectionR 
thereto, within two calendar mont.hs fro111 the first 
appearance of this advertisement in t.he West.ern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shilling;:; 
(1 Os.) is payfLble with such notice. 

Fo?' pcwiiwla,"'s of claims, vide Gru:ette No. f52, .'J8th 
Decem.beT, 1,900. 

Application No. 8198.-REEvEs PA-fEN'l' FII~'l'ERF: 
COIHPANY, LIlI1ITED, of 9 Fenehurch Avenue, 
IJCmdon, England, J11:anu:faciurers (Assignee of 
VVILFltED REEvEs), "Improvements in Filters 
for Liqllilh "-Da.tec1 20th N ovpm bel', 1000. 

S}Jecificnti(lll, .js. Drawillgs Oll applicatioll. 
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A pplicn,t.ion No. 3213.--J OHANN GonI,IEB 'rRAE
(fER. of Hmnle,v Bridge, South Aust.mlia, 
Ma.chillist, " Improvements -in 8ca?'UieJ's, Plouyhs, 
and otlW?' C1tltiva/illY I1I1p7P1l1enff<."--Drd0c1 4,th 
December, 1900, 

Apecifklltion, ,if>. GI1. Drawing's on :Lpp1icntioll. 

Applicn,tioll No. 3218.--RrCHARn SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern A ustl'nJirL, Licl'llsec1 PnJ0uj. 
Agent (TVillialll Andrew Bole), "Imp1'Oveme;dR 
in Iflnifiny AppamtuR /0)' Infe1'Jlal Comlm .• /io)l 
Enyineg."-DaJed 6th D0C011111e1', 1900, 

Spccifk:ttioll, :~Ei. Dra,vingR on npplicntiou. 

A ppliea.t.ionNo. 3224.-VVILI.IAl\I JONNl'HAN NrcoT" 
of l'e:Lk Hill, Weste1'll Allstl'a.lin" Civil Eng-in00]" 
" An Improved App7iance /01' P1I1lIpillf/ 01' L1/tiny 
Sand, S7ili/es, S7udge, and such li7.-!' 'li/rileri((I."
DaJerl 11th Dccembl'l" HlOO. 

MA T,COUvf A, C, FRASRTI., 

Registl':\l' of Pntents. 

Patent QUtce, Perth, 
21st Decemba, ifIOO. 

'1\.T OTICE is hereby given tha.t the undermentioned 
1. ., Applications for the Gra.nt of I,etters Patent, 
a.nd the Complete Specifications annexed. thereto, have 
been accepted, and m'e now open io puhlic inspection 
at this Office. 

Any persoll or persons intending to oppose any of 
~uch al?plica,t.ions must leave pnrticulars, in writing, 
m d.uphcate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
t.hereto, within two ca,lenc1ar months from the first 
n,ppea.l'ance of this a.c1vertisement in the vVesterll 
Australian GO/lc1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is pa.pble with such notice. 

FOT partiC1tlal's of cZnims, vicle Gazette No. 51, 21st 
Decembe1', 1900, 

A ppliea.t.ion No. 2872.-J OHN 1YIcLEAN, of Wel1ing
ton Street, Perth, "'1 estern Aust.ralia., Engincer of 
the Government Refrigentting VV orks, "Louvre 
F-i1'e Ba?' nncl meCillS fOT operating .mme." --Da.ted 
21st Februa.l'y, 1900. 

Specifications, :1s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 2890.--FRANCIS .LUrES OI,SEN, 
Photogmpher, and EDWARD HENRY VVHI'l'
l\IOItE, Printer, both of 183 Hereford Street. 
Ohristchurch, New Zealand, "Improved Appc[~ 
mtns /01' Filten'II-(/ ·Wcder."-Dttted 9th 1YIlLl'ch, 
1900. 

Specifications, ,1s. utl. Drawings on avplicaiiou. 

Applicatioll No, 2941.-JOHN Ml'rCHELL, of 388 
Vauxha.ll Roa.cl, Liverpool, in the Countv of 
La.nca,ster, Enghtnc1, Bacon-curer, "An v i11l _ 
p"'ovecl P1'esel'vative Covering f01' hams, bacon, 
cheeses ancl othe1' pmv'isions." --Dlttec1 28th 
April, 1900. 

Specificatiolls, 3s. 6d. 

Application No. 3187.-FRED WAL\lH, Malla.O'er of 
Edwarcl vYa.tel's' International Patent a.ml Tra.cle 
1YIarks Office, 23 Elizabeth Street, Sydnev, in the 
Colony of New South vVa.les, Engineer and Patent 
Agent, "ImpTove'lnents in P1'inting JY[achines for 
the prod11ction ofblewlc an(Z C070111' prints bl! the (me 
-impression."--Datecl 9th November, 190'0. 

8pcr-iii{·a1.i0l18, lIs. l)l'il,will~S OH appHenJioll. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. [FEB. 15, 1901. 

Applica.tioll No. 3195.-Wn,LIAl\T KINGSLAND, of 
R Brea.ms Bniltlillgs, ClHLll('el'Y T,ane, in tlw City 
of T,onclon, "Engla,ncl, EledrielLl Engineer, " An 
'imp?'oved jylet7wcl of a.nd means f()1' . cr11'1'yinr/ m' 
eonnecting St1'ike1'8 to :lffoto1' Vell ic7es fm' 
mechanically opemting Electri C Sw it ches. " -Dated 
16th November, 1900. 

Spceificat.iolls, 78. Ofl, Dr,t\villg'S 011 app1ipat:iol1. 

Application No. 31%.- VVILLTAl\f KIN({SI.ANn, of 
8 Brea,llls Building'S, Clutllcery L:Llw, ill tlw 
City of Lonclon, Englrmcl, Electl'iea.l Engineer, 
"Improvements 'in OJ' connecte(Z 1IJifh bo;t'e8 01' 

cases contnini1iU Switches and mechanism C01l

neciell thel'elcith t'o/' Electrical Tl'llcfion."-l)at.ell 
1 6th November; ] 900, 

Specifications, 1:1,s. DT;1wing"R on application. 

Appliea.tion No. 3197.-ELECT11IC TJIGHTIN({ 
BOARDS, I,UIT'l'ED, of 7 P:tll lYhll, London, 
"Enghnc1, lYlanufaeturers (Assignee of Jur,IAN 
AnoT,PHlc HA1,POr..D), "I1iIJl1'ovel}/l?nt.~ ill COII

d'lll:tors amI Conlacts /01' Eli!ci)'icol G/OII' Idlmps," 
-DuJ,eel 20th November, 1900, 

Rprrificrrtiolls, 6s. Drawings DU application. 

Application No. 3200.-THOl\IAS ROWlu\ND J OR
DAN , No. 47 ,Vest 42ncl Street, New York, U niiecl 
St.n,tes of Ameriea, Mining J<Jngineer, " Impl'Ove-
11Iell# in anrll'e7atiny to Appm'ai/(s fOI' the Seprt1·
((lion (~r 01'l's." - Da.t.erl 20th Novem her, 190n. 

Spccifieniiolls, 9R. l),l, Drawings on npplieation. 

MAT,COLM A, C. F1~ASrm, 

Registra.r of Pa.tent.s. 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

I N the matter of Application for Letters Patent, No. 
3211, dated 27th November, H100, by Thomas Daniells 

J'lIertoll, the Spottiswoode l:tefinel'y and lVIehtllul'gicnJ 
-Works, Spottiswoode, near Melhourne, in the State of 
Victoria, J\Ietnllnrgist, for an invention for "An ·ilnpt·oved 
Ote Roasting Ihn 1l.(lce." 

Notice is hereby given that the above '1'homas Daniells 
IvIerton has applied for lelwe to alllend the complete 
specification of his invention, alloging [1S his reasons for so 
doing" that through t1n oversight he Ims not described how 
the revolving finishing cylinder Cl- disclmrges its contents." 

'1'he amendments proposed are as follows, viz.:
[Reference being had to amended copy of specification and 
(lmwings lodged in Patent Olike, Perth.) 

l\l.rge :i, line :3:3. 

After the words" finishing cylinder Cl-" insert the words 
" whonce it will he delivered through a discharge openino' 
"g whieh can be automMically opened when approaching 
" the lower part of its tmvel hy the withdmwal of a slirle or 
H valve gl, Opcl'H,tcd hy a curved guide-WHY gZ." 

"A single coupling device or connection may be pl'O

"vided for the pm'pose of disconnecting the slide or vnlve 
"so that it will not he opemted by the cnrved guideway 
"g.2 at each revolution, but will renmin shut until it is 
"desired to again start discharging the contents of the 
" cylinder, or said guide C>1n be moved hack out of the p"th 
"of the valve spindle to effect this object." 

Any person or persons in tending to oppose the said 
application for amendment must leave particulars, in writino' 
(on :Forlll G), of his 01' their objeetions thereto, within on~ 
calend>1r month from the date hereof. A fee of Ten 
shillings (108.) is payable with such notice. 

noted this 1st day of Febrnal'Y, 1901. 

IvIAI.COLlVI A.. C. FRASER, 

J'tpgistrar of P:1tell1.s. 
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Trade "J:itarks. 

Patent Office, 'l'ntcle lYI(o'ks Bntnch, 

Perth, 15th PeUrnal'Y, 1901, 

I T is hereby notified that I have rel'eivecl the under
mentioned APlllimttions for the Registration of 'l'rade 

l\Iarks. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose ,my of sueh 
applications mnst leave IJnrticulrns in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form 1<'), of his Ol·their ohjections thereto, within two 
111on'oh8 of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
\Yestern Australian Government Gazette. 

A. fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the ease uf an Applicatiuu in which hav() h()cJl illc;()I'll'd 
a "bltclllcmt and tliselnimer a clis()laillll'l' ouly), " copy 
of the same is printed in in cOllnection with tlw 
ad vertisement. 

l\L\LCOLi\I A. C, 11'EAS1DH, 

}{egistral' of Designs and 'l'rade Mnrkb, 

:\l'plieation:; No, 20 to ilnd 2011. dated nth 
JUOO.-CljJ\H10~·H J!Y1L\?t[Jl) AND FAIrLY Lllil1'l' 

LLlllTEl). of Cl'ieklewood Lant;~, Cl'icklewuod, London. Eng'~ 
land, .i\lallufactul'Cl's. ,\pplication No, to register in 
ClassJ./, in l'C'lpcct of Candles ,md Lig'hts; awl 
>\}Jplicntioll No. 201l, t.. ill Class :i. in l'espect .. f 
Lampl:), ;:~ '(leH-de 1\I~ltrk) uf the fullowing' ib; a rpVl'e;~en~ 
lion 

'l'his .i\J,Ll'k was til'st ,vln'l'Lic;l'<l ill the \\"'';(PI'11 >\ IlsLl';lliall 
Goccl'funclli Ga:.cllc of :.H~)L DeCCllllJel', U)UU-vi{(c llutiCt! at, 
head uf Trade l\Ln'k adv8rLit;clllents. 

"\pplieatioll No, :.!07:l, ,http,l I·Hll Dec"lllhcl', I UI)O,-~ 
J\Eli.\TOl{.H, LDIl'l'l~V, (If Broad otrt't·t .. AVL'UlH'. London, 
England. llLtll1tfacilll'crs, h ill Class -Ll" ill l'tc'Spcet 
of 1\IiJlel'al and Aerated natural and Hl'tiiie.ial, 
including' Gingor Bee]', a Trade Tll'al'k, of ",hidl thu f"llo\\'
ing is Lt l'eprcscnta,tion :--

'l'hib Mark \I'm; fin;t 'Idvel'iiscd in the 'Wost"rn Austmlian 
GUl'ernmeni GacelLe of the 2Jst December, .lUU()·~l'id" llutice 
aL head of 'l'rade ::>Ial'k mlvol'tisolllcutS. . 

I'ANY 

Ij~llg1a.1Hl, Ut'ueible 
2U7H, l'l'gistc,J' in Class 10, ill J'osp('ct of 

kinds, illcltttling plmnbngo cruoibles l\llcl other fire-

72[) 

sbllding porous cells and plates for g'alnmic 
IXlttc'ries of metal or l.:>1rhon: and appliclltioll No. 
207H, to register Clnss 50, in respeet of Plumbago, a 
mannraeturecl article, Hlaeklead, ,1 'frad,: ::>Iark, of which the 
following is it representation:-

'l'lw JJlc,yk has been lcscd by I he 
l)f'edecessors iJt ul{'siness since prim' to 1st 

cmd their 
18815. 

This :Mark was first advertisod ill the VVesterll Austmli,m 
Government Gazette of 21st December, laOO-vide notice at 
helld of Trade l\Ial'k "dvertisemellts. 

\\'. 
:Wli:;, cbtocl 1st llcc81l11'81', HHH.I,-D. '" 

. HalT:!"]; :':ltreet, Pel'lh, ill the 
Colonvof 
Ch1SS :ll', in respect of 
following is 'I n'pl'csellbtion 

IVttl'ohollsemen. to 
a Trade j\Ial'k, of 

This :Mark was first acherlised in the 'Ycst.crll Austt'aliml 
GorCl'll,llcnl G(("cllc of 2~th December, laOO, ride notice at 
head of 'l'r[tde l\llll'k ,Id vei'tiSGlllents. 

No. 2I.11;!J. ,lak,l II UI LJeuHllht'l', llIuU.- \Y, 
T. l\. C\tl'lI',\NY, or TJ'{t.lfol'd Park, .l\la'lldH~'stE'l') ill 

the couuty (If LlLlleastel', awl of >\ nue'" thde, ill 
of i\lll'llehesje]', Wire and 

to u(l, ill respect "f IU:;llbt-
ing Illllteri,"l of kinds, a 'l'nllle l\1;lrk, of which the 
following is 11 t'''l)l'eSenhltiull :-

'i'"ie; 1I1al'I; "'IS tir,'[' '''.Ivcrli:·;",j jn th" \\Ceslurll "I.ltstraliau 
UOl'CflUiWil{ Ou;;dtc qf tll!' .Jell JauwL!'Y, J~)cH-t'idc notice at 
hew] uf 'J'l'atl.t' l\la,rJ\ :'HIV< . .-'rtisDIHcut;S. 

Applil'lltioll J'\o. 21)70, dated Uth Decemll('l.', W()(l.-~\\". '1' 
trLOVE!t XNn Coz>a'~\xY, LdJ11'I'EU, or Tl'aHol'tt iHau-

in tIlt' of and of 
th,' city of 

and ilIa ker;:;) tu 
Eledri",d Call1es and a 'I'l'ade 
the following is a representation:-

'11hi;:; l\lal'k was iil';")t al..l\'ul'ti::;cd in the \Ve,:;1.,01'l1 _l.lv,tl'alian 
Gut'cfaJHcni Oa:.cUc of tlle-.Hh ,J;HHHLl'Y, IHUl ~-,L"idc uutiee at 
head of Tmde Mark llth'el'tisemonts. 
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Application No. :lOS5, dated :lSth December, HIOO.
VACUUH Ou, CO~II'ANY, of Rochester, New York, U.S.A.; ,t7 
Victoria Street, Westlllillister, London; ;31 Queen street, 
Melbourne, Victoria, and clsewhere, Oil and Greasc Manu
facturers, to rcgister in Class 'H, in l'espeet of Lubrica.tino·, 
Hen.ting, Illuminating, Solidified, and all othcr Oils in this 
~]HSS, a Tmde J\lIark, of which the following is a representa
tlOn:-

u T A 
'rllis JVIark was first advcrtiscd in the "Vestcrll Australian 

Govcl'lt1l~ent Gltzetle of the 4th JamHtl'Y, HJOl-ville notice tLt 
hmLd of Tmde JVIa.rk advcrtisements. 

Application No. 2086, ch.ted 29th Decomber, HJOO.
AWl'IHJg HfmnICWl' ROnER'l'S, FRlmmtICK HOWARD FRANCIS, 
,mcl ISAAC BRowN JONES, trading n,s "Roberts, Francis, 
Jones, & Co.," Kimberley Street, Leederville, Perth, "Vesterll 
Austl'a.lia, 'l'<:m J\lIerchants, to register in Class 'J.2, ill respect 
of 'I'm1, a. 'I'mde J\lIark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

I L 
This JVlark was first advertised in tho "Vestern A ustra.lian 

GovcntJ)wnt G(czetlc of the ,Lth January, 1901-victe notice at 
head of 'I'mde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. :l087, dated :l})th December, lfJOO.
AWl'rwJt HI'HtBlClt'l' ROmDWl'S, l<'mmmtICKHoWAgD ]'gANCIS, 
and lsAAc 13l~o\vN JONES, tl'(\ding' a.s .. J~obe]'tsJ :B'l'rtncis, 
Joncs &; Co.," Kimberley Street, Leeden'ille, Pcrth, Western 
Australia, Tt,,, ]}lerelumh;, to l'cg'ister in Class 4.2, in respect 
of Tea, a Trade lYhrk, of which the following is It rupl'cscl1-
tlttiOll :-

I 
'l'his ~h"'k was ti1'st advel'tised ill the'W CSh'l'll.\ ((sLmii'1ll 

GUl'el'ltlnclll ({«"clle of thc ·l.th ;)'l111ta.l'Y, J!JOi-- uidc notiee 
atlwad of 'l'1'nde Mark advl'l'ti8eIllOJlts. 

J\ppliealioll 1\0.21107, (l,Li('d ·J·t.il t)"pll'llllicr, Illuu.-'I'uJ·: 
.I"UN llUN'n:n COMPANY, ],gJ('l'lW, (If Ha.y and ]Hurray 
;)tl'cels, P(,l'th,\Yeeltcl'll "\ust.r,dia., Boot and ;)hol' J\lanu, 
faehu'(7l'::5, to l'egisiPl' ill ClaH~ ill l'espcet !,)f Boot.s aud 
~hoe8, :::Hippcl's, Hnd sueh like ~L rrl'ade nIlL}'k. of 
whieh thc h'llowing is a l'ep1'c;s,cnta.tion:-

THREE CROWNS 
'PI/(: Ct3st;ntiu[ (!/ lIw JJial'k tr/'C (I) the tt'fJ"'fl 

., ('rou.nu,;" (2) the {lCL'ice, ttnd IIpj,lic(t}J(. Vu}npu,ny 
tlisclltilllS ((ny l'igltl 10 the exclusive "se '/ lhe added ll""lic)'. 

'IV.A. [FEB. 15, I9U1. 

'J'his ]}I,U'le WtLS first "clvel'tisecl in the "V('stem AlIstmliCLIl 
GOl'ernment Gw;ctlc of the 11th January, WOl-l'ide 1l0Lice at 
heltd of '.l'rade Mttrk advertisements. 

Application No. 20ct2, dated :l,tth Octohcl', IDOO.-ENocH 
'1'~ YLOn &; Co" of 22 York Street, Sydney, New South 
'\\ fLIes, Boot and Shoe Importers [lnd 1\bnufacturers, to 
rl'giflter in Clltss :l8, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a 'l'mcle 
"'lark, of which the following is a. ropresentation :-

'I'he essential pco'lienllt)' of the abovc ]Ji(w/c consists 0/ the 
clevice of the two c;'escents, (md applicant Company clisclaims 
u~ny 1'ight to the ercclnsive ~(se 0/ the (uliled ma/l.el'. 

This Mark was first advertised in the I'V cstern A ustralial1 
Gove1'lwwnt G(zette of the 11th Jl1lHmry, 1901-vicle notice 
at head of 'I'rade JVJark advertisements. 

AppliCll,tion No. :l05:l, dated :loth Novelllber; 1900.
]'mRNAND Lmvw, of York Street, Sydney, in the Colon,)' of 
New South IVales, Cig'lLr MmlUf,wturor mul importer, 
trading lIndcr the style 01' firm of "l>'rnssm'c1, Levic, & 
Co.," to register in Clil~1:) ·1'0, in l'e::.;pcet of Tohacco, Cig£u's, 
,cnd Cigarettes, lL '1'1'ado J\lIark, of which the following is a 
represel1tlttiol1 :-

The esscnL ifd 
cumbination ot' and 
upplicanl (lis~l(,"im$ ((;ny ri uht 
IlwUcr. 

Ihe '/'mclc Nark cUllsi"i ,{/' IIw 
/I'()j'd~ "Lff B,t;jJoJ'ladont/' (oul 

to the c,I;c/usi vc '1(5e 1(1' the (celiteci 

'nds lVlark WHiifil'st advel'Lised in the ,Vet;iern Australian 
GovC)'nmcni t/,xze/tc of the 11th JmnULl'Y, 1901--viclc notiee 
at head of 'J'l'ade lHal'!; "cl\·ertiselllunt.o. 

AppltclLtion No. d"ted :l'JJ,h NO\'8mber, 1900.-
HI';Nlty CfJAY (Lucl Bi)('E Co., J)TMl'1'1';J), DHBlnrooclllonse) 
~) N('w Broad H{,l'Pt~t, i j{)lU..loU, Bng'land, l\hl,l1nfact,ul'el's of 
f1a,-a,u£L Cigars, Lu l'('gi~iel' hi Cla"):~ U5, in l'csl-H_'cL of JHa,nu-
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facturcd Tobacco, a Trade lYlark, of which the following is a 
represelltation :-

This :iilal'k 'ms first advertised in the ';Yestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 11th January, 1901--I'idc notice 
at head of Trade }lal'1, advertisements .• 

Application No. 2055, dated 2cJ,th November, 1900.
HENRY CLAY and BOCK & Co., LHII'l'ED, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, ilJanl1facturers of 
Havanu Cigars. to register in Class 45, in respeet of lYlann
factured Tobacco, a 'l'racle lYIn,rk, of which tlw following is 
a representation :-

'The essentiftl pal'licnlm's of the Trade JJ[ark IUC 

binaiioii nf dedees, {(iHl applicants disc/aim al.Y 
C;Ccl'HSil'l? It:-:C 0/ the added 'iHattcJ', sat'e ancI e:c('tld 
"IIen;·y Cluy" 

thi' Cf;}Jl

to the 

This ::IIark was first aclVl'rtised in the 'Western Anstralian 
GOl'U1l>ncnt Gazette of thc 11th January. 1!1(l1-1:ioe nntie,' 
at heml ()f 'Trade :i'iT[crk advertise!llents .. 

:\lc)plicatioll Xo. 20515. datl'd 2·11'h :0,-on!I111;(';" ](100.
I-IE:\RY CLAY and ROCK & Co., Idl\IITF:D, l)aslrv;oorl Ifoust'. 
9 :'\e\\' Broad titreot. LeJlldon. En:.dalHl, lH,mnfactUl'('l'S of 

to in Cla::'s ,j,;-), ill of 1\1;;n11.-
TlIal'k. of ,,-ilich the ;" a 

'Phis Mark ,nlS first ad vertised in the ';Y"stern AUBtrali'll1 
Goven1Jlle;d Gazette of the 11th Jammry, W01-tide nctice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2074, elated 14th December. 1900.-'fHE 
iYIORGAN CRUCIBLE COnIPANY, LBII'l'ED, of Battersea 
VY orks, London, England, Crncihle Manufacturers. to 
register in Class lG, in respect of Crucibles of all kinds, 
including Plumbago Crnciblt,s and other fire-standing 
goods, Porous Cells, and Plates for Galvanic Batteries, not 
being' of metRl or carhon, a Trade Mark, of ,vhieh the follow
ing is a representation :-

'I'he lrltl1'k has been 1!sed by ihe applie£tnts and the,,' l)i'e
dece~so,'s in bllsiness since prior 10 the 1st JmW£t"Y, 1885. 

This Mark was first ad vertised in the ';Vest('rn Australian 
Gouel'lwwnt Gazette of the 11th Jannary, 1901-l'ide notice 
at head of 'fracle Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 207;'i, dated Hth December, UlOO.-THE 
iYIOIwAN CltUCIBLE COJlIPANY, LImITED, of Battersea 'Vorks, 
T,ondon, England, Crucible }\'[anufacturers, to register in 
Class W, in respect of Crucibles of :ell kinds, including 
Plumbago Crucibles ,md other firo-standing goods, Porous 
Cells, and Plates for Galvanic Ba tt-eries, not being' of metal 
or carbon, a 'rrnde Mm'k, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

'llhc 3If;c,.k has lJeen 1!SC(Z by the applicants and theu' ]Jl'e
dcccssf'J's in tllfS1HtlSS since prior to the 1sf .Ja/11Urr1j, 1885, 

This J\Ial'k was first advertised in tbe 1Yestel'n A l1stl'alian 
GOl'ei'itlnClli f7azette of the 11th .Tanunn'.l!'JOl-ric7e notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark flcl\-('ri"isellwnts. ~. 

Application Xo. 207H, ebted 14th Dl'ct'luber, UIOO.-'1'HE 
MORCUX ClnJCIIlI,Jc COHPAXY, LDIITIlD, of Bat-tersea '\Yorks. 
London. England, Crucible J'tlanufaetnrcrs, to register in 
Class Hi, in respect of Crucihles of all kinds. including 
Phullbago Crucibles and othCl' fire-standing P,-,rons 
Cells, and Plates for GalYanic Batteries, not of metn.] 
or carbon, a Trade }Ial'k. of \"hich the fol1"wing is a 
l'C1H '0sC'lltation :-~ 

fj'he JJ[£trk has been 1(secl by the applicants and thei;' l're
decesso;'s in business since p?'io,' to the 1st JeLnlt(l1'Y, 1885. 

'fhis :Mark was first advertised in the 'Y('stern Australian 
Gove1'1nnent Gazette of the 11th January. 1901-L'icle notice 
at head of Trade :Mark advertisements. ,-
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Application No. 2077, dated 14th December, 1900.-THE 
lYIORGAN CRUCIBLE COnIPANY, LUUTED, of Battersea Works, 
London, England, Crucible Ma,nufacturers, to register in 
Class 16, in respect of Crucibles of all kinds, including 
Plumbago Crucibles and other fire-standing goods, Porous 
Cells, and Plates for Gal vanie Batteries, not being of metal 
or earbon, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation ;-

The Mark has been 1.sed by the applicants cmcl thei1' p1'e
{/ecessors in business since p1'io1' to the 1st Jmwary, 1885. 

'I'his lYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Austr~lian 
Govenwwnt Gazette of the 11th J~1nUary, 190J.-vide notice at 
l18ad of Trade lYrark advertisements. ' 

f,'IApplication No. 2082, dated 27th December, 1900,
HAVANA CmIilIERCIAL CmIPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, 
Havana, in the Isle of Cuba" and of 135 Broadway, New 
York, in tho United States of America, Cigar lYIanu
facturers, successors in business to and owners of the 
factory of the persons It,tely trading undor the firm name 
and style of "A. lHurias y Ca.," in Havana "foresaid, to 
register in ChtsS 45, in respect of Cigars and cognate 
suhstances and mtieles ;-

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the ,Vestel'n Australian 
Government Gazette of the 11th January, IDOl-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rftde Mark auvertisements. 

Application No. 2088, dated 3rd Jmnmry, 1901.-GEORGE 
-G, SANDEMAN, SONS & COMPANY, trading as "Sande-_ 
man," of Sydney, New South Wales, vVine and Spirit 
lYlerchants, to register in Class 43, in respect of Fermented 
Liquors and Spirits, a Trade' Mark, of which the following 
is a representation;-

S!ALB.ANS 

'I'he essentia! 1)(O'tic1ilars of the 'I'1'ade Mark consist of the 
-device and the 'Words" St. A!bans," and cipplicant C01Jtpany 
_,riselaims any right to the excllisive use of the added matte)'. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [FEB. 15, 1901. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the llth January, 1901-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No, 2091, dated 3rd January, 1901.-HoLMES 
SAMUEl, CHIPMAN, of No. 54 Jl.fargaret Street, Sydney, in the 
colony of New South Wales, Merchant, to register in Class 
6, in respect of Sewing Machines and all other articles 
included in this Class, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation ;-

VICEROY. 
'1'his Mark was first advertised in the -Western Australian 

Gove1'ltment Ga,zette of the 11th .January, 1901-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rade ::VIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1859, dated 27th February, 1900.
ALFRED vV ILKINSON, trading as "'Vilkinson & Company," 
of Grenfell Street, Adelaide, in the Province of South 
Australia, lYlerchants, to register in Class ·1,2, in respect of 
Substances used as Food or as Ingredients in Food, a 'l'rade 
Mark, of which the following is ,1, represent'ttion;-

REGlElTERED TR!'DE M~RK. 

'I'he essential particula,t·s of the 'I'mcle Ma1'k are (I) the 
1V01'cl" Viceroy;" (z} the device of an Inclian stancling OVC1' a 
China,mnn, and the applicant disclaims any right to the 
exchtsi-l'e use of the added matte)'. 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 18th January, 1901-vicie notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2006. dated 4th September, 1900.-'l'HE 
JOHN HUNTER COMPANY, LUIITED, of Hay fl,ud Mm'ray 
Streets, Perth, 'Vestern Australia, Boot and Rhoe Manu
facturers, to register in Clfl,sS 38, in respect of Boots and 
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Shoes, Slippers, and sneh like foot wear, " Trade l\Ial'k, of 
which the following is [1 representation :-

'J'he essential l'" tiiC1!lcU's q( the Ma;-" ,o'e (I) the !('o)'t/ 
H Dollars/' and (2) the device, and appUcant cmnpct'iL1! dis
claims any right to the LtcZusive ttse of the added mattei'. 

This :Mark was first a,h-ertised in the \Yastern _lnstralian 
Government G«zettc of the J 8th J annal'Y, 1901-ri,le notice at 
head of 'l\'ftde }[ark ndvcrtiscments. 

Application ~o. ~Ull:!, date,1 Hth January, 11l01.-'J'HB 
CLAR]'~:\IOX'l' ?II:NERAL Sl'lU:\GS CO:JIP~\X~~, J~r;}II'l'ED, Osborne, 
'Vest Australia, to register in Class ~1·1, in respect of 
iYiinel'al and Aemtec1 ~Waters. nahll·:tl and artificial, includ
ing Ging'cl' Beer" a Trade :'tlal'k, of ,vhjch the following is ~t 
representation :--

'J'his l\Iark wa,s fil'st :u1Yertised in the 'Yesterll Australian 
Government G"zettcof i'lu, lHdl January, 1IlOl-vi(lenotic(' at 
head of 'J'rade ",I[lrk a(ln:l'tiselllents. 

AppliCfttioll No. ~OH:l. dated 11th Jammry, IHUl.-~ 
VACUU"I OII~ CO:l1I''\:;-;Y, of Hochester, New York, U.S.rl...; 
,t7 Victoria Street, 'Yestminstcr, London: :31 Queen Street, 
Melbourne, Victorifl, :wd elsewhere, Oil and Grease }Ianu
facturers, to register in Class ,ti. in respect of Lubricating', 
Heating', Illuminating, Snlidified, and all other Oils in this 
Class, a Trade }Iark, of which the following' is a represen
tation :-

VISCOLITE. 

This ]}Iark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
~G01'e"nment Ga~zette of the 18th January, 1901-vide notice 
at head of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Application Xo. 209i, cl:tted 11th .January, 1901.-PEAK, 
FREAN, & COMPANY, of 158-19,1, DrullJmond Road, Ber
mondsey, London, England, Biscuit Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 4,:!, in respect of Substances used as Food 
01' as Ingredients in Poocl, a 'I'r'lde J\'Iark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

le 
'l'his lVIark was first Rdvertised in the vYestern Australian 

Gove"mnent Gazette of the 18th January, 1901 ~ vitie notice 
~tt head of 'l'rade l\IRrk advertisements. 

• .\pplication No. :.!lOO. dated lUh January, 1901.-TuE 
KINGSCO'l'E CmrPANY, LDIl'J'ED, of 7 Lancaster Place, Strand, 
in the County of London, Bngland, and i5 Lenal'th Street, 
Old Kent Hoacl, in the Count;)' of Surrey, England, iYIanu
facturel's, to register in Class ;')0, s.s, :,. in l'eSI)ect of a new 
material USted as a substitute for Leather and Inclial'uhber 
ill the manufacture of yarious articles, and 1110re particularly 
in the nmnufaeture of Boots fllld Shot's, a 'J'rade l\Ial'k. of 
which the following is a l't'pl'c'sentation :-

This Mark was first adn'l'tisNl in the ,Ye"terll Australian 
Goremmcnt GtwcUc of tlw 1Hth Januarv. ]\'lOJ-·ridc nohce 
at head of 'J'rade ::Vlal'k a(1v<!l'tis"lllents .. 

Application No. ~Ol',4~. dat"d 3th December. HJOO.
ANDREW Usmm &; CmIl'ANY. of ~\Yest Xicholson Street, 
Eclilll'lll'gh in Sorth Britain, Distillers, to register in Class 
43, in respect. of 'Vhisky. a Tra(1e :\Ial'k -of which the 
following is a I'eprC'l1entation :-

No daic-m is made to the eJ.:dusir-c Hse IV' the {cords H DiquC1/./t 
Whisky." 

'J'his Mark was first advertised in the 'VesteI'll Australian 
Govennncnt Ga.cette, of' ~:)th .Janual'v, IPOl-cide notice at 
head of Trade :Ulnl'k advC'l't.iselu('nts: 

Application Xo. ~u80, ,bted 17th Deeclllber, lIJOO.-'l'uE 
O)IEGA CHEMICAL Co., ~() Central Street. Boston, JHassa
ehusetts, U.S.A., iYlanufactul'L'l'S, to r8g-istor in ClRss 8, in 
respect of Chemical Substances prepared for use in }ledi
cine and Pharmacy, a Trade Mark, of ,,-hich the following 
is a representation :-

The essential pa/·t ;culctl·s 'll the '1'i',,<I e lIf a i'k consist of the 
device and. the word" Om.ega," and apt lic<tnt Company dis
claims anYi'ight to the ca:clusit"e llse of the added mattey. 

This iYIark was first Rdvertised in the 'Yestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 2,3th January. lIJOl-vi<ie notice at 
head of Trade iYIm'k ad YCl'tis8mellts: ~ 
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Application 1\0. 20f).), dated 11th J",mmry, 1901.-D. & J. l!"OWLER, Limited, of 1\0. (j East India Ayel1ue, London, 
England, to register in Class 42, in respect of .B'lollr, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

And the Purest or JErating lilgred.ionts. 

Wfl.IJlESOME AND DIGESTIBLE, 

The essential porlicul,,;,s ~f the 'i'mile ]J[ai'k are the specia~ anti clistinctil'c device of a line a)' bi'(Il/(1 in )'etl exhibiteclon 01' 

ac)'OSS the labels or sides of packages cOllte,in'ing flout, anel the App~icctnt discleLims any j';ght to the c{eclusit'c 1tSe ~( the eLc/cled '/ncttte?' 
except in so fm' as the s(I.me lHay consist of the applicocnt's 1'egisterecl T'l'eLcle Ma?'!.: No. iJ22. 

This Mark was first acln'rtisecl ill the ,Yestern Australi,tl1 Government Gazette of 25th January. H10l-vicZe notice at 
head of Trade M,wk 'l<ln'rtisemenh<. 

AFplication No. 2.Ulllj,;;dnted 11th Jannary, 19lJl..-],;Iu~
CART BROTHERS, 1I1gh Street. .B'l'elllantle, to reglster 111 
Class 43, in respect" of Ale, a 't'mde ])fark, of which the 
following is it repl'l'sent:ttion :-

'The esscllti~{l IJd;'fj('ltlu}' q,. the JJ[ai'h consists 0/ the .coTn,M 
ded!;,,>,. (Oul Ihe applicnllts disc/a;;", any right to 

'lL-:(~ 0 1 {he (ff{<Zed /Hatter. 

'1'his ],;Ial'k ,,',l,S ilrot ach-ert.ised in tlw W l'stern Australian 
Government Gazelle of the 2;"t,h Jann,l1'Y. lfi(ll-vi(le notice 
at head of '['rmle Mark mhertisemcnts. 

Application No. 210cL, dated 15th Jrmum'y, ID01.-~oLDIES 
SA~IUEL CHIP)lAN. of ,H Margaret Street, Sydney, 111 the 
State of New South "'ales, Merchant, to registE'r in Class 7, 

in respect of Agricultural n Ild Horticultural ]',Iachinery and 
p,wts of snch 1l1:t(·hinc1',Y. a Tmele 1\Iark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

B U eKE E. 
This Mark was first advertised in the 'VYestern Australian 

Government O(zette of thc 2,')th Jnl1ual'v. 1901-vide notice 
n.t head of Trade 1\Iark advertisements.' ' 

ApplientionKo. :!o:l:3, clatedl{ith Odubel'.lDOO.-Thepersoll 
01'p('r30nS trarlillg' 111111n tlw firm name or st~'l(' of VECll'l' & 
S'l'OEVIS, at No .. jj \1 IClilHll!],s 8trcl't, JiIdhoUl'!H', in the 
Statt' of Yietol'la, 1\T ('at Pt't'sprYers. t" rt'o'istel' in Class ,t2, 
in l'C'spect of BaC'on all,1 Hams. a Trade :i\Im'k, of which the 
follml'ing' is a j'('l)l'C'sentntiOll :--

The essential pm'lieulai's q/ the .1fal'k consist Q/" the COill

Id'nation of devices I..xnd the n'01'cls " lfiah .A]t/' and 1re dis
eiaim any -,.iyht to the er,.cl1tsil'c 1(Se qt" the acleleel meLtlcI·. 

This Mark was first acl ,'crtiscd in the "YV estern t~US
tra lian Ciorernment Ciazeite of the 1st February, 1901-t'idc 
notil''' at head of 'Trade lYIrlTk mh'8rtisl'lllents. 
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Application No. 20i 1, dato(l 11th December, 1900.-QUEEXSLAND MEA'!' EXPORT ,\Xl) A ,jEXCY COJrPAXY, LUI!1'ED, 
of Brishane and Towllsville, Queensland, to register in Class '12, in respect of Meat, Presl'l'Vcd l)L,at. and Ment Extracts, n 
'l'rade lYIark, of which the following is a representation ;_. 

'I'he essenfic,z ,{J<ldict'lo,' 0/ the abol'c Mar/,; consists 0/ the combination of devices, and ({Pl'licf!ili (}ompany disclaims any 
1'ight to the eXcll(sit'e nse '{( the added mattei', S{l.,'.; and except its tmclil1!l name "'1<i address. 

This M(trk Wits first. advertisecl in the'W ('stem .\.ustralian Govc1'nment Gazette of tlU' 1st Fehnmry, HiOl-vide notice 
"t head of Trade lYIal'k advertisements. 

Application No. 2U81. dated 2ith December, HJOO.-J. 
BARTltA 111 & 80x, of Nos. JJI,21.anc123 King' Street, lV1elhoUl'np, 
ill the State of Victoria, Producp :'IIel'chnnls. to register ill 
Class 4<2, in respect of 8ubstanees used as li'ood, or as 
[ngrediellts in Food, it Traell' Mark, of whieh the following' is 
a representation ;-

SALATUS. 
No ch-dill is lnade to the e[CclHSivc use ql' lhe 'wo,'d "Sal." 

This Mark was first acln'rtised in the vVestt:rn Austr,llian 
GOl'enul1ent Gazette of the 1st Fehruary. 1901'-~l'ide notice 
at Iwacl. of 'l'rade Mm'Jc advertisements. 

ApIJlication No. 209b, lhLted 11th January, 1901.--l:'EEK, 
FlmAN, &CO~IPANy,of IG8-HJ.1. DrUlU1ll011d Road, Rermondsey, 
London, England, Biscmit ;)Ianufactnrers, to register in 
Class ·t2, in respect of Substances used as Food, or as 
ingredients in Food, aTrade 1I1ark, of whieh the following is 
n representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestel'11 Australian 
Government Gazette of the 1st February, 1901-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2083, dated 28th December, 1900.
VEUVE PO~nIERY FILS AND CO~IPANY, of Reims, in 
Fmnce, Champagne Wine Shippers and Growers, to register 

ill Class 4·3, in respect of ChampitgllP \\,i11(" it Trade Mark. 
of which the following' is ;) l'l'l)l'esrm[utj'Jl1 ;.-~ 

This Mark was first advertised In theWesteJ'n Australian 
Government Gazette of the 8th .February, 1901-'1';<1" n<:>(.ieE' at 
head of Trade JYlark advertisements, 
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Application No. 2108, dated 29th January, 1901.-J. KIT
CHEN & SONS & MARSH, LUUTED, Soap and Candle Manu
facturers, South Street, Fremantle, to register in Class ·.7, 
in respect of Soap and Candles, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

SUNFLOWER 

SOAP. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 8th February. 1901--ricle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2115, cbted 30th January, 1901.·-H.HANA 
COMMEROIAL COMPANY, of 102 Gn1iano Street. Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New YOl'k, in the 
United States of America, Cigar ;YJ:anufacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and cognate Substan~es, 
le Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

The essential pattic1!lm's q( the above '1'1'ade ]}fwrl< Me (I) 
the distinctive brand, (2) the worel8 or nct:me "La VencerJo)'a," 
(3) the device qf an Q,1'Checl 1'ibancl, the loose or .flapping ends 
of lvhich link 'with the omamental 0)' {?TcgIL/a)' sha.pecl ends q( 
a, Clul'ved ta,blet belolV, cmer (4) the >tame "]}[anuel Lopez Y 
Co:' p"intecl within cc space formed by a cU'foecl "ibctncl, the 
loose or flapping encts of which lin1c lVith the 01'namental or 
irngulM' shapecl ends q{ a, curved tablet bdow, a,nd a,ppliccmt 
('l'iscla,ims any right to the cxc/usire use ql the welded metttel'. 

'rhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 8th Februarv, IflOl·--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark aclvertitlements .• 

Application No. 2012, cllttecl 11th September, 1900.
W. A. Ross & SONS, LUUTED, of ,¥illiam Street, South 
Belfast, Irelltnd, Aer(Lted and iYIineral Water Manufac
turers, to register in Chlss ·12. in respect of Beverages, 

UAZETTE, W.,·\.. [FEB. l. 

Syrups, and Cordials, included in Class 4·2, a Trade Mark 
of which the following is n representation :--

The essential pa,.tieula'rs Q!' the Trade M,cl'k "re the 
signatu1'e, a,nd the combinu,/ion 0/ clenef.', (,,1«1 "1'1" 
Company discla·ims a,ny Tight to the exc!l(Sl "I! of t; l' 

matter, snve ana e,ecept the name" Ross's." 
This Mark was first-advertised in tho vVestel't1 Anstl'illian 

Government Gazette of 15th FelJruary, lUUl--l'i,ze notice at 
head of 'Trade Mark achertisemellts, 

Applieation No. 2119, dated 1st FebrutW,v, 1901.--l'0'J'l'UM 
CEREAL Co., LUII'l'ED, Battle Cl'et'k, 1\Iicl1i~(ln, Uuitprl 
States of America, l'ilanuractul'c'rs (if Cl'l'l':ll [tuc1 Hea.lth 
Foods, to register in Class 4.2, in resped of COl·""l F01 ·,18, a 
'rrade Mark, of which the following is" reprcscl1bcti01l :-

GENUINE GRAPE- NUT 

FULLY COOKED, 
PRE'OIGE5TED_ 

DEXTnW(AND GI1M'£ SV(fAf~, 

TIH. 5'1~'ftMWI1..\'Ae"D,'1aA\J.Il.!:"rtn 
AMC(lNT O'NOllIH)tlt.'tUi' I'r~M'l FbUNO or 
GMI'[.N"rt>Ttl"H rMM lOL!)., OF MEAT, 
WHEAT,DATS,OP. BREAD. 
G05 T5 ABOUT ONE GENT PER MEAL 
("V't.NUTS "RCVH~lHH" t.r~~~ rR~N.~ANI( 
Po!tTUMC£ReALCo., LIM ,BATTuCsm,M1C!l. 

The essential p«(j·ticltla1·s of the ,['""cle M ark consist of the 
copy of the lvritten signattwc C. TV. Post, and the lvol'cl 
"Grape-ntds," ana (tpplicemt Company clisclctims any right to 
the ewclusive me q!' the acldecl ?luttter, sevve and. except its own 
name and wddl·ess. 

This Mark was first advertised in the '.¥ estern Australian 
Government Gazette of 15th Fel)ru[try, 1UOl-11icle notice at 
helLd of Tra;de ]iIal'k ad vCl'tisellu,nts. 

Notice. 

Pectent Office, Trade Marks Branch, 
PeTth, 1st Pebl'uc(1'Y, 1901. 

Re Appliwtion No, 2056, Henry Cla,y ancl Bock cS' Co., Limitcct. 

N OTICE is hereby givC'n thnt the statC'ment of goods in 
respect of which the iLbove-mcntionecl n.pplicletion 

for the registration of a Tm(Ie iYIal'k was filed >Lt this Office 
on the 24th of Noveml)cl', 1900, and advel·tisecl in the Pn,tent 
Supplement to the Government Gazctle of 11th of January, 
1901, has been amended to read" Cigars ,md Cigarettes" 
in place of "lYlanufactured '1'obacoo," 

lYIALCOLl\I A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade iYlarks. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, 




